Mother Beloved
A SONG TO OUR LADY
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Moderato

Join your hands, Loy - al bands,
Torn in heart, Flung a - part,

While we pledge one an - oth - er, U - ni - ty and
Is the world that de - nies you, En - mi - ty and

Fe - al - ty To our Queen and our Moth - er.
Ri - val - ry Fill the souls that de - spise you.
One our faith; One our love; One our aim; one united accord.
We who kneel O'er us feel Grant us courage,

leader and Lord. warmth of your smile. Grant us courage,

hope above; Hearts of steel; Facing triumph or trial.

REFRAIN

Mother beloved of God and of men,
Here at your feet, Faithful
meet, Comrades of Mary, Redeemed
by your Son, Keep us, who love you, In
all things one.